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C A"1I'l"S VIEW Fr: )of TilE . \YR 
FOREWORD 
Morehead Stute 'reache t's io ll cge is offerin g subjects, lOt' 
tb e fall semester 1937-38, which cover II wid e and ""l'ied field. 
'rhe COUl'ses fot· Lh e fall are grca tel' in num bet' and richer in 
content. It is the ]lUl']lose of tb e co llege to give t he students, 
who desire to tea ch, a rich and broad range of illformation 
upon whi ch to build 11l eir pl'ofessioll al training. Furthermore, 
th e students W]lO wish to pursue Jaw, medicin e or any other 
))rofessional li11c of activity will find splendid courses npon 
wh ich to build theiJ' fH'ofcssional t l.'uining. 
MOl'ehNld Hf<tf c T acit('I's ColI ~ge POS!:i('SSC'S so me of j he 
finest huildings in lhe ,olllhland. Th t' new srience bui lding 
amI me ll ~s dO I'llIito!'), arc 1I 0W cOlllpl eted. These bui ldings 
rcpr(>se nt. the best efTo d s of 8("1'001 "-L·ch itecls. 'Ye have made 
great pl'ogJ'csl) [It 1\1:ol'chcud State r c<lchcl's College in a ph ys-
i c~i1 Hensf', 0 111' C'Hl'Il P!O; i. hope 1'01' lhc fill tll'C is that our 
~cho l al'ship Hilt! rcp1ltatioll fo t' charactcr-trainin g will go as 
fal·. W e shall luiJoL" with this end ill vicw. '['h e J\fol'chead 
State rl'cachcl's Coll ege is a placc where th e cnvil'onmc11tfll 
factol's arc conducive to the bui lding or scholarship and 
character, 
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lJ. A. BABS, 
p,·os ident . 
SCHOOL CALENDAR 
FIRST SEMESTER OF 1937-38 
Sept. 17 }"'riday li' acully meeling. 3: 00 D. nt. 
Sept. 17- 20 Freshman Orientation Progra m 
Se pt. 20 Monday Registration tOl' first semester 
Sept. 21 Tuesday Class work begins 
Sellt. 21 Tuesday Fee charged fol' late entrance ($1.00 l)e l' 
day.) 
Sept. 27 Monday Last day to registe r raf tull lond 
Oct. 12 Tuesday Last day to register for credit 
Oct. 12 Tuesday Students whose entrance credits al'e lIot 
on fil e will be dropped 
Nov. 25- 29 Thanksgiving lfollc1nys 
Dec. 18 Satnrday Christmas vacation begins at noon 
Jan. 3 Monday Class work Is resu med at 8:00 n. m. 
Jan. 26 Wednesda.y Examinations begin 
J ail. 28 Friday Semester closes 
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FRESHMA N ORIENTATION PROGRA M 




It is heal'ti ly rccomm nded that freshmen plan to be 'here 
during this enti re ol'ientation program as it is designed pri-
marily to acquui nt them with certa ill phases of coll ege life. 
Those students who com e and HttClld a ll th e meetings of th e 
fresluncn orientation pl'ogl'an1 will find it much easiel' to fnll 




(September 1 ) 
Saturday afternoon : 
Saturday evening : 
Sunday morning : 
(September 19) 




T uesday evening : 
(September 21) 
\ Vednesday evening : 
(September 22) 
7:00 I), m. 
8:00 p.01 . 
9:00 a.m. 
2:00 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
7: 30 p. m. 
6:30 p. 11\ . 
6:00 p. m . 
Reglst ra.tion in gymnasium 
Picture show 
Special meeting In the College 
Aud itorium 
Sports }le'l'iod on the fi eld 
Swi mming pal'ty 
Weicolll e address in lbe Audi-
torium by President. Babb, fol-
lowed by Social Hour in tbe 
Gym nasium 
Atlend Sunday Scbool and Church 
of your choice 
V esper s, G. C. Banks 
Facully- Freshman Spread 
General n eglstralion in Gym-
llasiulll 
Repol't to freshman advisers fol' 
making out schedule 
7 : 30 1) . 111 . Deau Nickell will meet the fresh· 
man boys In Training Scbool 
Audi torium 
Dean Smith will meel the freshmen 
girls in the College Auditorium 
Dean Vaughan will m eet all the 
tresh men in the College Audi-
torium 
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THE L I BR.\RY 
GENERAL INFORMATION 











BOll l'd In the college cafeteria at apPl'oximolely $4 ne r w eek 
Room rent in the dormitory (IS weeks @ $1.50 per week) 
Incidental F ee 
]o:;StlmaLed cost of books 
Deposit Fee. (This is retul"1led at the end of 111e semester 




Postofficc box rent 
THE STUOENT SHOULD BRIN G, WITH HIM ON REG ISTRATION 
DAY 
$ 27.00 Room rent for one semester 
25.00 Incidental li"ee 
20.00 Pour lIleal books @) $5.00 PCI' book 
3.00 Deposit F ee 
1.00 M edi ca l service 
1.00 Student activities 
.50 PosLoffi ce box I'ent 
$ 77.50 
SUGGESTIONS FOR FRESH M EN 
1. Have orflcial lrallscril>ts ot credits in the Registrar's oroce in 
advance of r egistration. 
2. Room r eservation fol' which a fee of $3.00 is charged may be made 
either with Curraleen C. Sm ith, Dean of 'Women, or Clarence 
Nickell, Dean of Men. Th is amount will be ap illied ou the 
registration fees. 
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J·TARVEY AIITJlnt BAllU, A. 1\1. ........ .. ............................. Pre.'ident. 
'VU,UA~I H I1T CI I INSON VAUG II A~. A . M . .............................................. Dea·/'I. 
'MAItY PAGE l\IrLTo~ , A. B ...................................................... .......... Rey ish·ar 
F';~rMA O. BA C II. Ph. D . .................................. .................. Mottenl. La11gUQ,ges 
GAIiKIEf, C. B .\NK S . A. 1\11 . ................................................................. .. . English 
J AMES Gn.m-:IIT BLAC" . Ph . D . .......................... Matll ematics on(l Physic., 
'VU ,I.[A]'L EMMETT BIt.\Il LJ-W. A . M . ... ............................................... ElIglls ll 
CAT llt-: UINE L. BIIA I1N. U. S................... .. ............................ Geogra]Jhy 
l C \.TIIEIlI NE DIJ\' AIA. CA Ul!. A. M. .. ............... ....................... Blology 
L uolI.E CA1'LETT. M. S. . ........................................... ........ 7'raiflitlg Schoo l 
L OU IS E CAUI)U~ I ., A. M . .............................. l-1eallh Qmd Pltyscial Ed1l.cation 
NAOM I CI.AYPOOL. A. M . ................................................................. ............... A.7·t 
](~;l 'l'I J P. OA\'18, A. M . ... ,. . ........................ . ............... .. ........................ Afusi,c 
SAM UEL J . Dt-; NNY, A, M ...... _........................ .. ................ Traillf·Plg SChool 
G. D. DOWN I~G , LL. B. .................................... . ... ~Phlls1cal B(l'ucation 
LI NU8 A. FAJ:II. A. :M .......................................... .. ....... ........... ,A/at.heJnaHcs 
JA " I t-:S D~\\' 1IJ FAL1.S, Ph. D . .................................... JJireetor 01 Personn el 
N~:VI1.Lt-; FJ NC.~ I ., A. 1\1 , .............................. , ...................................... Ecollom.i es 
MAU(JARt-;T K . FIN llI.P.Y, A . M, .................... .. ..... '1'I'a£nl·tlg School 
M AU\'1N GEOI:fl ~:, A . 1\1 . ..................... , ................ ...................... "., ............ Mu,si c 
I·I ENln' C r.AY H ,\(WAN, M. S. ............... .. ......................... AgriCltlt'llre 
1\iYR1'IS W. J-Lu .l .. A. M . ...... ,............ . ........... H ome J-Jco'llondcs 
·EnNE:sT H CXlO f:, 1\1, S . ..................................................... ... ............ .. Cllelldsh··y 
R t:x LI \,lNGS'roN H OKE, Ph. O . ............................ .... _ ...................... Educution 
J A.:.\u:s B. H OLTZCL ... W. Ph, D . .. .................... J7 istOl'y otld. Govel'nm.e1I t 
L EW IS I"LEN"" I'I OII'I'ON, A , B ......................................... ......................... ..Ahtsic 
l NEZ FAITII HU:\l I·l ll~~; l'. A . M . . ... , ......... ..................... ElI(Jlish 
W""uu B. J ACKSON, A. M. ............ . ..................... ..... A s.'t . Dea'lI 0/ Men 
l!;u.JS T UC K JUIIN80N. A. B, ....................... ............................. B eatt Coach 
R OMTE D . Jl11l1i, Ph . D . .... ..................................... ... Education 
WAltuE~ C. LAP I'I N, A. 1\'1 . .................................................. TraitJi7Ig School 
ROimllT L .n ·G III. TN, A. B. ................................................ PhUsica l FJd1lcation 
• AWI' II U lt y, LI.O"", Ph. D. ...................................... Jl-istory ami Gove1'tunent 
J~;RS ~; 'l'. 1\l,n'8, A . 1\1. ............ ........................... .. ..... _h ldush·jal A,1·tS 
.li'RANK n. MILLEII, Ph. 1J . .............................................. .................. Ed1tcation 
L~:ON ,\ RIJ MILU; II, A. n, ...................................... ............. ..... Assl,sta nt (Joach 
J U,\NT1''\ 1\1 1:-"' 8 11, A, 1\'1. .......... ............ . ........................ 7' ra·i11:lflU Se/tOol 
AMY YII ENE MOOII~:, A. M . ...................... ................................ 7' rai.nlng School 
ALICE PALM!':U 1\1011111 £0;, A . n... . ...... .. .. " .................... , ............. Librarian 
EDNA NEAr~, A. M . ................... .. ............................... Tminitl(J School 
CI ... \II~:~CE J.:!. N lc K,.: r .. L, A. M . ................ . ..................................... Dea·n of Men 
ETTA M. PAl' LSO);', A. M . ..................................... _ ....... , ...... Tmhl.'l,ng School 
C HAJtU:S O. FEIIAT'r , A. 1\1 . ........................ ........ J-f is tory and Gouermnent 
DortQT1IY J , RIGG S , A. 1\1 , ....... , .................... , ............... ......... ................ ... Musi c 
BF;:T'rIE 1\1 . ROIllNSO~. A. M . .................................. ,., ......................... . ... E71g1ish 
ELlZAlIETII ROOM F; , A. 1\1 . ....... ' ............. .. .............. .. Trahling School 
EARl. KING S ENFF, A. M . ..... ................................ History a?ld GO'ue"tI,",nent 
CUlutAI.~~EN C. SMI'I' H . A . B. .................................. ............ Dean 01 lVo1nen 
LORt; :S-E SI' ARK S . A . M. .. ......................... '1'rai.tl ,hlg School 
J OlIN L . Sl'I,I.IVAN, A. M. .......... .. .... _ ................... Chel1~i8tt·y 
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R USSELL FnANJ(LIN TEnnnl" Ph. D . ..•.... ....... Econ 01Jdc.~ and Sociology 
· R EIJECOA TUOl\LPSON, A. M . .................... .. .. ........ .... .. ........... ... '1 'mining School 
EIINt:S'flNE TltOEMEL, A. M . .................... Health and Ph1ls'ical E(lucation 
\VILltIlED A. \Vt-:LTEIt, Ph. D . ...... ....... ...... ............ ................ ..... . .. .. .. .... BiologV 
ELLA \VLLKES, 1\1. S ..................................... .. ....... ....... ...................... Geography 
W. C. Wl:-.'EJ.A N Il , M. S. ......................... ... . ..... Jl/athematics an(t Physi.cs 
GtDRGE TIIO).II'SON YOUNG, A. M. ........... . . .............. T1·ui-ning SchOOl 
TUOMAS D. Y OUNG, A. M . .......... .. . ............ ..... . . ... ..... ...... .. Art 
• On leave or ab~ence fOI' 1937-38. 
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SATUR,DAY CLASSES 
For the past two years, we have offered Saturday classe!i 
~lnd many students in nearby communi! ios have taken aclvan· 
tnge of this method of carning r esident cr edit. ,Ve fir c ll nang-
iog th e sa me servi ce for tllis fall rl'hose interested in taking 
th ese classes should report hel'c on Saturday, September 25, 
'rh e courses for which thel'c is the greatest demand will be 
given. 
BOAIWING FACllJ"l'l'LES 
J\l oJ'('hl'iHi ll OW lin :.; fOIll" large do rmit oricH, two fot' men aud 
two 1'0 1' wonWl1. 'Ph ese dormilOl'j{,s Sire t horough ly eq uipped 
a ll el arc mod (' 1'1i in ('very I'csp<'ct. Hooms ma y be ob tained at 
$1.50 pel' lI'erl< ]lCl' PCI'SO Il , thus ena bling a student to get" 
room fOl' th e ent ire srmesler 1'01' $27.00. Board ma y be 
obtaillcd ill the (:uJl ('g'c cafete ria .most l'Cll SOlWbly, averag in g 
$4.00 ])er II'cel<. 
, Va l'CCO nlll le nd llwl students plHIl to live on t he campus. 
F'OO'l'BATJL SCllEDUJJE 
Selltember 18 ........ Cincinnati ............................................................. 1'he l'e 
September 25 ......... EnsL 'fennessee Teachers College .................... ITere 
October 2 .............. Open 
Octobel" 9 ................. GeorgetowLl ............................................................ The l'c 
October 16 .............. , l-folbrook ......................................................... FIere 
October 23 
October 30 
.. Transylva nia ....................................................... 1-£01'6 
... }<:;ul:Ite rn State T eachers College (Home-
cO luing) .............. _ ....................................... ' .... 1'10 1'0 
November 5 ......... : r enncssee Polytechn ic ..................................... Th er e 
November ]2 ........... !\Iul'r<l y ._.......... ..... ............. .. ........................ 1'ho1'e 
December 16 ..... '1'l"Hn Sy l v~ulia ................................................. HCI'8 
JH.l1 ual·Y 5 .................. Univcl'slty of Louisville ................................... Here 
JUllual'y 11 ............. \Ves leYlll l .............................................................. lrero 
January 12 ............. Enstern ................................................ .................... 1'he l'c 
Janu31'Y 15 .............. U nlon ............................................ _ ........................ Hel'e 
January 22 ............. Bcl'ca ................. _ .................................................. I-Iere 
January 28 ....... ~llll'l'ay .................................................................... T here 
,January 29 ........... "Vesterll ............................................................... _ .. Thcre 
February 1 .............. \Vestel'n ........... .. ............................................. 1[0I'e 
F ebruary 7 '[' I'unsylvanla .......................................................... 1'hel'e 
F ebrua ry 9 ................ l\IuIT<l y .................................................................... '1-£el'e 
February 14 .............. Eil.slel'll .............. · ..................................................... J-Tel'e 
F ebrlla r y 19 .............. 'Vesleyan .-.· ................................... ........................ The l'e 
FIELDS II ALL 
, 
" 
C URRI C UL A 
The curriculal' offerings a t Morehead al'e val'jed. Stu-
d ents mny pur sll e courses leading to th e (1) Provisional E le-
ment/liT cel'lifi . ,,!e; (2) t he Stall(1<11'(1 El cmcnUIIT ccrtificate 
and the d eg!'ee j (3) th e Pl'ovi~ i o nal High School certifi cale 
and th e degree j (-I) th e Pl'ovis ioliul ertifi cate in Administru-
tion Hnd ~lIpel'\' is ioll and th e degl'ee; a ll d (5) th e degree with -
out n ccrtificnte. '!'he co ll ege nWHJ'ds two dcgl'ces, th e Bache-
lot' of AI·ts a nd the Bachelor of Science. Each c1egree may be 
tuk en with or' without a CC l't ificnt e. 'rhe stud ent should notice 
that t he l'f'quil'cmellts f Ol' th e degrees differ uceo l-ding to the 
type ot dcgree lind th e type of certifi cutc, Th e chi ef distinc-
tion betll'eell th e Bache lor of Al'ls degree alld the Bache lor of 
Science degree is th e GO-IIO Ut' requirement jn sc ience for the 
Bac helor of 'cie llcc deg ree. 'fherc are a lso differences bctween 
th e Bnehelor of A rls d egree with th e El ementary certificate 
and the same d egree with the High School certificate. There 
a l'e accordingly eight dis tinct courses or study leading to the 
d egree. Students should choose elll'ly ill th eir coll ege ca l'eer 
which course they prefer to take. 
GENERAL REQUIRElI1EN'l'S FOR TIlE DEGR.EE 
Th e candida te for th e degree Illust meet t he foll owing gen-
ern] r ~ quil'emellt s : 
1. A minimum of J28 hours of prescribed and elective college credit. 
2. A sta nding of 1 on all work a lTered for a degree. 
3. At least three-fourths of the credit in residence in some standard 
college a nd at leas t one year in I·esldence and one se meste r im me-
diate ly preceding gradualion in this inslituliOll . 
4. Not less than 43 hours of the work offered tor the degree should 
be selected from courses numbered 300 or above. 
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DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES 
THE BACllELOR OF .ARTS DEGREE 
I. THE BACHELOR OR ARTS AND THE STANDARD ELEMEN· 
TARY CERTIFI CATE 
128 hours 
u. EducnUon, including 
1. Gen em l Phychology 01' l ];ducll.Lional Psychology ........ 3 hours 
2. F'lIudameulal s o r Ele men tary Education ._ .. __ ... _ ........... .4 hours 
3. Supen ised Student T eaching ... __ ......... _____ ........... _ ...... _ .... 6 hours 
4. Educational l\l easul'emen l s ........................ __ ............ _ ........ 2 hours 
5. Child Psychology ....... _ .. ......... __ ............................... ........... 3 hours 
6. T eac hing Reading ............................ _ ..................... ... . 3 haul'S 
·7. Elective In Ele men lary Education .. ____ .......................... _ .. 9 hours 
Total 30 hours 
b. English, including 
1. Oral and 'Vr ille n COlllposltion ......................................... 6 hours 
2. American Lile rature or Engli sh Lilerature 01' Slll" 
vey of Litera ture ..... . 
3. Cblldre n 's Literature ................................................... . 
.. 6 hours 
..3 hours 
Total 15 hours 
c. Science. se lected trom 
Biology. Che mistry, General SCie nce, Geology, Phys lcs .. 12 hou rs 
Tota l 12 hours 
d . Social SCiences, including 
1. American Hislory and Government or His tory ot 
Civilization ................................ ................... . .... 6 hours 
2. Principles of Sociology OJ' Rura l Social Economy ....... 3 hours 
3. HistOI'y, Government, Sociology or Economics ............ 6 hours 
T ota l 15 hours 
e. Teachers Ari thmetic ................................................................. 3 hours 
Total 3 hours 
r. Art, including 
a. Public School A,·t ............................................. .. 
b. Elect ive .......... .................... . ........................... . 
2- hours 
2 hours 
Total 4 hou rs 
• Of these nine hours, t hree must be f l'om t he fleld ot elem entary 
ed ucation and s ix. may be taken trom either general education courses or 
courses in Administration and SUI)el·vlslon . 
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g. l\'fusic. Includ ing 
a. Publtc School l\'ltlslc.... . ........ .. ............................. 2 hours 
b. ElecUvo ............................................................... ................ 2 hours 
h. Public Sc hool Jlyglene and Sanliation 
i. Physical }~ducutlon (Plays aud Ga mes) 
j. Geogr'aphy, Including 
n. Princl ill s or Geography 
b. E lective ......................... . 
k. Elective ..... . 
Toial 4 bours 
•........ 2 hours 
Totnl 2 bours 
2 hours 
Tota I 2 hou 1'8 
...... r. 3 hours 
. 3 h Olils 
Total 6 hours 
27-35 hours 
T otal 21- 35 hours 
II . THE BACHELOR ,oF ARTS OEGREE ANO THE PROVISIONAL 
HIGH SCHOOL CERTIFICATE 128 hoUl's 
n. Education ........................................... ............... _ ............ 18 hours 
1. Phychology or Educational Psychology ...... 3 hours 
2. SUI)el'vised Student Teaching (At lenst 
three hOli l s must be in the secondary 
school ) _ .................................•.............................. 6 boul's 
3. Electives in secondary educntlon .. ........ ..... 9 hours 
(6 or these shall be in secondary education and 
3 may be in general educa.llon. ) 
b. English ....................................................................................... 12 hours 
c. Science (Biology, Chemistry, Ocelogy, Physics) ........ 12 boul's 
d . Social Sciences (Economics, Government, History, 
or Sociology) ........ . ............................. 12 hours 
e. Mathematics (exclusive of Teacluws Arithmetic) ........ 6 hours 
or 
- F oreign Language ....................................................... 6- 12 hOlll"s 
t. Physical Education .................. . ..................................... 1 hour 
g. Health ........................................ ........................ .................. ...... 2 hours 
-It three units or more o f a foreign language are o rtere{l (or admls~lon, 
six semester hours In the same language will be re<lulred ; II" two units 01" 
a foreign language arc ortered for admiSSion , nine scmestcr hours In the 
same language will be requll'cd; II" ono unit 01" less 01" tl fore ig n lang uage 
is offered for admission, twelve semes ter hours in the same Innguage 
will be required. 
H 
h. One academic major or not less tha n 24 bours and two 
academ ic minors of not less tha n 18 hours each ; 0 1" 
two academic majors of not l ess than 24 hours 
each " .... ................ . ................. . _ .. , ............ .... 24- 28 hours 
i . Eleclives .................... _....... . ............................... ..... 1- 27 hour s 
III. T H E BAC HELOR OF ARTS DEGREE AND THE PROV ISIONA L 
CE RTIFICAT E IN ADM INISTRAT ION AND SUPERVIS ION 
The candidate ror t his degree must meet t he req lli r men t s for 
elthel' t he A. B. degree and the St andard Elementar y cer tificat e or t.ho 
iI.. B. degree und t he provisional IIl gh School cer tificate and incl ude 
in h is Iwogram of !iLlIdies Lhe rollowing professional courses : 
•• Admlnlstrallon und Supenril:llon. G hours 
b. 1::le mpntury Education .. 6 hours 
c. Secondary Edu{'ation ... 6 hou rs 
d. SUllervls('fl Student T eaching 6 hours 
I V. T H E BAr.H E LO R OF A RTS DE GREE W ITHOUT A 
C ERTIFI CATE 128 hour s 
n. Que I"ol"e lg ll L anguage . 12 hour s 
b. E ngllsh .......................... . . .............. 12 hours 
c. Science (Biology, Chelllistl·Y. Geology. PhysicS) ............ 12 hours 
d. Mathematics (not including T eachers Arithmetic) .... 7 hours 
e. Social S lences ....... . ........... _ ........ : .......................... 12 hours 
f. Two academ ic majors of not less t.han 24 hours each 
01' one acodemic ma.jor of not leS8 than 24 hours and 
two academ ic minors or not less t han 18 hours 
euch ....................................... 24- 28 hoUl's 
'I' ll " BAl 'IJEr,OH 0 1" f;(, IE N(,E ])BOHEE 
I. TH E B AC HELOR OF SCIE NCE DEGREE AND THE STAN DAR D 
ELEMENTA R Y CERTIF ICA TE 
128 hours 
a, Education, illd .udin):; 
t. Gell('rn l P hychology or ,,: ducational Psychology .... 3 bours 
!! . 1'-"u ndul1len tu.l s o[ EI mentary I~d ucation ................ . 4 hOUrs 
3. SUllel'v l .ed Student T ouchi ng ................... " ............ .. 6 hours 
4. Educailonal Measurem ents 2 hour s 
5. Chi ll] Psychology .... 3 hours 
6. Teach ing R ead ing ..... _ 3 hours 
··7. E lective in Elementary E ducation 9 hours 
T olal 30 hours 
•• Of these nine hours. three rnuJ;l be from t he fie ld of ele me nta r y 
education and six may be take n from either general education courses 
or courses In ,,\(lmlnlslratlon and f.;UI)c r \' lslon. 
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b. English, incl\ldlng 
1. Oral nnd Wl'llteu Composition 6 hours 
2. Amer ica n Literattll'e 0 ,' Engli sh 
Literature or Survey of Literature ........................... . 6 hours 
3 h \lU1'S 3. Children's Llle ra tul'e ...... 
Tota l 15 hours 
c. Sc ience, s elected ft'om Agriculture, H ome Bconomlcs, 
Biology. Chemlstl·Y. G neral SCience. Geology. Physics, 
Ma thematics .. .. .... ................................................................. GO hours 
Tota l GO hours 
d. Social Sciences including 
l. American Jllstory and G O\f I'nm ent 
or His tory of CJv ili zaUO I1 .. 6 h Olils 
2. Princ iples of Sociology or 
Rura l Socia l Economy .. 3 hours 
3. His tory, GoveI'nmen!, Soc iology or Jt:conorn lcs .. G hours 
Tota l 15 hours 
e. Teache rs Ar ithmetic ................................. ......................... 3 hours 
Total 3 h01ll's 
f . Art, Includ ing 
a . Public School ArL ..... .. 
.. ....... 2 h OU1'8 
b. E lec llve ............ .............. .. .. ....... 2 hours 
Total" houl's 
g. ~hl s l c. including 
a . PubliC School Music ... . .................... . _ ................ . 2 hours 
2 hours b. Elective ........ ............................... _ ........................ .. 
Tota l 
h. Public School Hygiene and Sanitation . ................ 
Tota l 
I. P hys ica l E ducalion (Plays and Gumes) ........ . .................. 
T otnl 
j . Geography, inc luding 
a . P r inciples of Geograllhy 








Total 6 hours 
k. Electives (All e lecti ves must b in science because the total 
required hours will exceed s lightly ] 28.) 
1& 
II. THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE AND THE PROVI· 
SIONAL HIGH SCHOOL CERTIF ICATE 
a, EdlH:a lion .................... . ............................... 18 h01lrs 
I . PSYCholOgy 01" Educaliona l P sychology .... 3 hours 
2. Supel'v ised Student T eaching (At least 
Lhree hours must he in the secondary 
schooL) ................................................ _ ....... 6 hours 
3. Eleclivtls I II secondary e<iucaLion .. . ......... !) hOtll'S 
( 6 of these sllall be in secondary education and 
3 may be 111 general educa tion.) 
b. "Eng li s h ................. . . .. ...................... ..... ..... 12 hOlll's 
Economics, c. Science (Biology. A g l·l culllll'e. I-I ome 
Mathematics, Chemistry, Geo logy. Ph ysics) ............ 60 hours 
d. Social Sciences (Eco no mi CS , Go\'ernme nt, History. or 
Sociology) . . ................................. 12 h o urs 
e. Ma thematics (exclusive of T eachel'S Arithmetic) ....... Ghoul's 
or 
r. • FOI'elgn La ng uage ........ . ................. _ ........ ___ . . ... 6- 12 hours 
g. Phys ica l EdllCllt ioll ......... . .... __ ................ _ ...... 1 hOll r 
h. H en lth .................. . ...... _ ................ ... __ ... _ .. 2 h Ol~I·S 
L Oue academ ic major of not less than 2,1 houl's alHl 
two academic minors of nOl less than 18 hOUI's each: 
or lWO academic majors o[ IIOt less than 24 hours 
each ........ __ ............................................. .......................... 24- 48 hOlil's 
(These majors and minors should be selec ted from the 
science departmenL) 
j. Elec tives ......... _ ..... __ ........................................................ 1- 27 hou l's 
III . THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE AND THE PROVI-
SIONAL CERTIFICATE IN ADMINISTRATION AND SUPER· 
VISION 
The candidate fO l' Lhi s degr ee must meeL tbe recll1i r emcnts fO l' 
either lhe B. S. degl'ee and the Standard Elem entary certifi cate 01' t he 
B. S. degree and Lhe Pl'Ov isional High School certifi cate and incl ude 
In his program of studies the rallowlng professional COllrses: 
a. Administration and Supervision ....... .. . .. G h Olll's 
b_ E le m e ntary J~dll ca t i on .............. . 6 h Olll'S 
c. Secondary EducaLioll ...... _ ............. . 6 hours 
d. Supervised SlUdeut T eaching .......................... ___ ...... .. 6 h OU l'3 
- I f three units or more of a foreig n la nguage are offered tO I' a.dm lss lDI1, 
six semester hours I n th e tla.me langua~e will be required ; If two unit s o f 
lL roreil,;n language are offe red tor admission, nine s emeste r hOu r s In t he 
sam e language will be I'equil-ed; It one uni t 0 1' less of II. fore ign language 
I s o rre r~d tor admiss ion, twelve sem ester hours In th e sa me la ngU&He 
will be requl!·cd. 
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IV. THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE WITHOUT A 
CERTI F ICATE 128 hours 
a. Qne ForeIgn Language ............................ _ .......... __ .......... __ ...... 12 hours 
b. Engl ish ........................ _ .............................. ............................... 12 hou t's 
c. Science (Biology, Agriculture, Home Economics, 
~tathemali cs. Chemistry. Geology. Physics) .............. 60 hours 
d. Mathemalics (not including T eachers Arithmetic) .. 7 hOlil'S 
e. Social Sciences ...................................................................... 12 hours 
t. Two academ ic majors oC not less than 24 hours each 
ot" one academic major of not less than 24 hours and 
two academic minors of not less than 18 hours 
each ............... ................................................ . ........... 24- 48 hOIiI'S 
(These majors and m inors should be selected from 
the science depa l' tments.) 
THE PR,QVl SIONA L ELE~[EN'1'ARY CER'l'lFIOATE 
Thc fi"st cert ifi cate to be issue,l on co li ege crcdit is the 
Provisional Elemcntal'Y Certificatc. Thc app lican t for t his cer-
tificate mu. t have completed two years of co ll ege credi t (s ixty-
fOUl' botH'S) wilh a standin g of one or better and at least t hrcc-
fourths of the work done in resielence and includ ing the r e-
quired courses ]jstcd below. This cc l't ifi cHtc js va lid for three 
ycars of teaching anel subject to reuewal. 
REQUIRED COURSES 
a . 'Education, lucluding 
1. Educalloual Psychology or Gener al Psychology .... 3 hours 
2. Fundamentals of E lementary E ducallon .................... 4 hoUl's 
3. Supervised Sludent Teaching .......................... 3 hOlils 
4. Elecllve Course in Education ....................................... 3 hoUl's 
Tolal 13 hours 
b. EllgliHh, i ll clud ing 
1. Oral Hnd Wri lte n Con))}osilion .................................... 6 hours 
2, Engl ish Litemlure 01' Am dcan Lilemtul'e or 
Su rvey of Lllel'atul'e ............................... 3 hours 
3. Ch ildren's LiteratUre ....................................................... 3 hours 
Total 12 hours 
C. Social Science. in cluding 
1. Amer ican History and CI ti zenship ( In tegrated) .... (; haUl'S 
2. Or Amer ican History ......... . ..................................... 3 hours 
3. And Cit izen sbip (separated ) ....................................... 3 hours 
4, Or History of Civilization .............................................. . 6 hours 
Total 6 hours 
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d, Prlnciples or Geography ................... ..................................... 3 hours 
Tola l 3 hours 
e. Public School Music ...... " .................................. " ............... 2 hours 
TOlaJ 2 hours 
f. Public School Art .................... . .. ................. __ .... 2 houl's 
Tolal 2 h OUI'8 
g. Teache l's AI·ithmetic ................................. ". __ ... ____ . 3 boul's 
1'0101 3 hOlil's 
h . Public Hygiene and Sanitation ........ " " ........................ .. 2 h OUl'S 
Tolal 2 houl's 
i. Science (Biology, Chemlslry, G neral Science, 
Geology, Physics) ................................................................... 5 hours 
Tolal 5 houl's 
j . Physical } ] d lI cation 2 houl's 
Total 2 hom's 
k. General Agriculture, or . ____ ........... __ .... ____ ................... __ ......... 2 hours 
Industrial Arts, or ._ ...................... .............. , ........................... 2 hours 
Home and Social Problems. or ......... " ......... _ ...................... 2 hours 
Rural Socia.l Economy. or .......................................... _ ........ 2 hours 
Principles of SOCiolOgy ..................................... __ .......... __ .... 2 hours 
Total 2 hours 
I . Elective ....................................... , ............................................... 12 hours 
Total 12 hours 
Total 64 hours 
Attendance Officer 's Certificate valid fo r three years shall 
be i, ued to a person who bas met the requirements of law and 
who, in addition th ereto, completcs (a ) a two-year clll'J'icululll 
for the training of teachers, which cun'iculum shall iuclndc 
three semester hOUl'S in pupil accolUlting; or (b) completcs a 
two-yea r standard college curriculum which shall include 12 
semester hours in edu cation courses with 3 semester hOlll'S in 
pupil personnel. TI,is certificate may be rei sued every three 
years upon th ree years experience as attcndance office!', or 16 
semester hours of standard college truiuing, 
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VALIDITY AND TENURE OF CERTIFICA T ES 
Certifica tes iss ll ed bero l'e Sep tember ] , ] 935, wi ll be valid 
as long as Ihey I'CJlHlin in -"ol'ce, ' I' he)' can be r(,ll ewecl , OL' ex· 
tended upon the conditions sct ou l in I"he law and regu lations 
In fOl'ce at t he tim e they were issued. A certifi cate issued be· 
forc SeptelJlbcl' l , 1935, a nd valid fol' holding a pHl'ticula l' ty pe 
of posilion will bo legll ll .r va lid fo r holdill g t he same type of 
position aftcr Rcptember ], 1935. 
CCI" ifi('H t('s i:SHll ecl H ftC'J' Hept(I IllI)(\)' "1, 1935, will be va l ic1 at 
t he school l e\'c h-l 11nd positio lt f< fOl' wh ich 1-hey al'e i ~S I I Cd , 
CER'I'I F' I 'ATE.' OJ~ F'O H~ II'; I{ IS.' UE: 'l'h o val id ity of 
flny cCl'tifi <"u le 0 )' li eemi(" ju ('Ol'-t(" at thi' ti me this a d gocs into 
effect s ha ll not. be impa ired iJ,\' this tH'1. and such ccrtifi ca te Ot' 
li cense s hull be )'c issued 01' I'ellewed in accoI'dallce with th e 
term~ of th e h l \\' Hpplyill g at H IC clat"f' of' issue. 
MAJORS AND MINOH S 
Not latel' thHn th e beg inning of th e so phomorc YCIlI', th e 
appl icilllfs fo )' d t'g'I'ees Blust file with th e Regist l'a r their se lcc· 
tions of majors lind minors. (This does not includ e lhose wh o 
are applying fo" th e Bachelor o f 1\,.t8 with the Standnl'll El e-
mentalT eel·t in ""te. ) The heads o[ th e deparlmenls in th e 
major Hnd mi not' fi el ds must fl P IH'OVC th e cou rses to be tak en 
before th e hlank is fil ed. ')1\\,0 majors of twenty·folll' hours 
each, 0 1' o ne major and two minors of eigh teen hOlll'S oneil , may 
be selected. 
Edll cal ion cmm ot be selected as a major 01' milloI'. 
A stud ent Ill"' ,)' choose his lIlajor from anyone o f th e thir-







His tory and GOVC l'Ilm ent 
I-fome Econolll ics 




Socio logy and J.::conomlcs 
B eginning this semest 1', n mill or in Physica l Education 
[0,. both 1I1cn " nd women wi ll bc offer ed . All f,.es hm on wi ll be 
required to take 0110 hour of Phys ical Eclucatioll in thc act ivity 
field. 
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'1' 1I 0~IPSO:-l JlALL 
SCHEDUL E OF CLASS ES FOR THE FIR ST S EMESTER 1937·38 
~ 
.. 0 ~ ~ 
~'" !l ~ u 
".0 Subject :§ 8 = ~E :a ~ 
" !l = .. 8 == '" c -; " 8z ~ d " '-' tIl A I ~ 0:: 
-
AGRlCULTU IUJ 
lOt ( t ) General AgrlculLure .... _. 3 8:00 ~fWF ~~l el1 Ce 105 Haggan 
101 (2) General Agriculture .......... 3 1 : 00 MW.' cience 105 Haggan 
111 Salls .............. ................ .... -... 3 9: 00 MWt<' Science 105 Haggan 
180 Agronomy (}'Ie ld and 
S cience F'orage CrOI}S) . -.. ........ 3 9:00 TThS 105 Haggan 
215 Honlculture ................. -_ .... 3 8 :00 TThS Science t05 Haggan 
334 Dairying ..................... ...... 3 11 :00 Mlo' Science 105 Haggau 
Lahoratory 10: 00-12:00 Wed Science 105 Haggan , 
ART 
I 
l Ot Freehand Dra wing ............ 2 2 :00- 4:00 MW Library Claypool 
131 (I) Beginning P. S. Arl ..... __ . 2 9: 00 1'TIt Libl'ury Claypool 
121 (2 ) Beginning P. S. Art ,_ .... 2 10:00 1'Th Ll b l'll.l'Y Young 
122 Advanced P . S. Arl ._-_ .. 2 9 : 00 MW Library ClaYI}Oa) 
16t Art Appreciation I 11 :00 
.' 
Llbl'ury Clay pool 
202 COlUl)Ositlon and J)j'UW • .... 2 1 : 00- 2:['0 TTh Llbrul'Y ClaYJ)ool 
203 HlslO!'Y of Art ........ ..... 3 1 : 00 MWli' Lll)l'ory Claypool 
3 11 011 Paintlug ................... , .. 2 By appointment Library ClaYI)ool 
381 COllllllel'c lal Art __ """'_ 2 1: 00- 2 :50r1'h Library Young 
394 Stago Des ign -................. 2 1:00- 2:50MW LIbrary Young 
4J3 POl'tl'ait Paillllng ....... -...... 2 By aLlPolntmcnt Library Young 
BI OLOGY 
103 (1) IGeneral Biology ......... ...... 3 9: 00 MWF Science 3041Weller 
103 (2 ) General Biology ........ .......... 3 8: 00 TThS Science 304 Carr 
133 Hu man Phys iology •.... __ ..... 3 8:00 l\1WIi' Science 3041Carr 
203 Natura Study ...................... 3 
Lecture 11 : 00 Tn SCience We lte r 
Lab. Section (1) 1: 00- 2: 50 TTh Scienco 309 We lte r 
Lab. Section (2) 9:00-10 :60 TTh Science 309
1
carr 
213 \General Bolauy .... ............. 4 
Lecture 8: 00 MW Sc ience 3121W eltel' 
Laboratory 8 :00- 9: 50 TTh Science 301 'Welte l' 
231 Inve rLebrate Zoology ...... 3 
Lecture 11 :00 F Science 312 Carr 
Labol'atory 10:00-11 :50 MW Science 317 Carr 
304 Genetics ................... ..... ....... 3 
Lecture 10 :00 TTb Sc ience 304 Wel ter 
Laboratory To be arranged Sc ience 301 Welter 
316 Dendrology .......................... 2 10: 00-11 :50 MW Science 301 Welter 
334 Eutomology ........... .. ......... ... 3 
Lecturo 1:00 F Science 312 Carr 
Laboratory 1: 00- 2:50 mv Science 306 Carr 
CHmllSTRY 
102 Physical Science ..... 3 8:00 MW.' Science 409 Sullivan 
111 Geueral Chemistry ...... ..... 5 
Lecture 2 :00 ~fWF Science 409 Sullivan 
Laboratory 1:00- 2 : 50 TTh Sc ience 411 Sullivan 
211 Quantitative Analys is ...... 3 8: 00- 9: 50 TT4S Science 406 Sullivan 
311 Organic Cbemlstry ............ 5 
Lecture 3 :00 MWF Sc ience 409 Sullivau 
Laboratory 3:00- 4: 50 TTh Science 310 Sullivan 
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SCHEDU L E OF CLASSES FOR THE FIRST SEMESTER 1937·38-Contin ued 
" .... Subject ~'" 
















































Agrlcullural Economics .. 3 
General Economics ............ 3 
Econ. Blst. or U. S ........... 3 
Money and BankIng .......... 3 
Investments ...................... ... 3 
SOCIOLOGY 
Rural Sociology ....... ... 3 
Introd. to Socio logy . 3 
Child 'Veltare . . ..... " 3 
Criminology ...................... 3 
Imm ig ration .......................... 3 
EDUCATION 
(1) Introductlou to Educ . . 
(2) Intl'oduction to E<iuc . ... '''' 
(3) Introduction to Educ . .. .... .. 
(4) Introduction to Educ ....... .. 
(1) Educational Psychology .. 
(2) Educational Psychology .. 
(3) Educational Ps ychology .. 
(4) Educational Psychology .. 
(1) Fundamentals Elem. Ed . .. 
(2) Fundamentals Elem. Ed . .. 
(3) Fundamentals Elem. Ed. 
Directed Teaching ........... . 
Reading in the Elem Sch. 
ChIld Psycbology ............ . 
Tests and Measurements . 
His tory ot Educ. in U. S ... 
Secondary School Meths ... 
Directed Teaching 
Rural School Admlnis ..... 
Psycho!. or Adolescence .. 
Pr inCiples or Sec. EdliC ... 
IPhllosophy or Educallon 




























Composition ... . 3 
Composition .... 3 
Composit ion .... 3 
(6l lFreshmnn Composition 3
3 
I 
(6) Freshman COlllllosllion 
(7) IFreshman Composilion I 3 1 
lFl'eshmnn Compos ition :::: 3 
IPu bllc Speaking ................ 3 I 
ILIteratur9 rol' Childl'eu .... 3 (1) Survey Eng. Lite ra ture .... 3 
(3) Survey Eng. Lite rature .... 3 
(2l 1SUTVey Eng. Lite rature .... 3 
1 :00-2: 15TTh 
1 :00 MWP 
11 :00 MW F' 














8:00 1 ~IW I' 
9 : 00 IT'I' hS 
10 :00 1'I''I'hS 
2:00 MWF 
8: 00 ITThS 
9 :00 IMWF 
10:00 I'I'ThS 
2:00 IMWF 
9 :00 IMTWTP 
11 : 00 I)ITWTF 
1 :00 IMTWTF 
By apPOintment 
8: 00 IMWF 
9:00 IT'I'h S 
10:00 ITTh 
1 :00 IMWF 
11 :00 I AIW~' 
By 3 Ppofotm nt 
10 : 00 ITTh S 
11 :00 ITThS 
2:00 IMWf<' 

















































I 20 IT erre ll 
I 20 ITerre ll 
I 20 IT erre ll 
I 20 ITerrell 
I 20 ITerrell 
I I I I I 
I
AdminlS. I 6 h-Loke 
Adm ln ls. 112 1Jl1dd 
Admlnls. 3 1Nlckc ll 
IAdmlnls. 3 INlcke ll 
lAd minis. I 7 IMilIe r 
IAdmlnls. 13 1Falls 
IAdm lnls. 16 IHoke Adminls. 12 1Judd Admlnis. 7 IMl1Ier 
IAdminiS. 112 Judd Admlnls. 6 IHoke rr. School l ILaPPin 
IAdmlnls. 112 Judd 
IAdminls. G IHoke 
IAdntIUI S. 12 Judd Adminls . 13 1Vaughan Admlnls. 13 1Falls 
ITr. School I ILappin 
1~3~:~::: I ~ l J.l~·k~·"" ...... 
IAdmlnlS. 7 1?1UBe r Aclmlnis . 7 l MiI1e ~ lTr. School I ILnpPIll 
I I I 
lAd minis. 110 /JaCkSOn 
IAdmlnls. ll lJack soll 
IAdmtnlS. I ll lRoblnson Admlnls. I ll lBanks 
lA.dOlinis. 1 8 1Humphrey 
lAd minis. I 9 IBanks Adminls. I 9 lBrndley 
IAdmlnJs. l ll lRoblnson 
IA.dmlnts. I 9 IBanks Admlnis. I 8 IHumphrey 
I
Admlnl s. 9 IBrndley 
Admlnls . 110 lJackson 
t dm1n,s. \ 11 \J aCkSOn 










w ;;;? e !:~ e 
" " 
0 
" " " 
.; w ~ 0 ~ 0 8z ~ 0 <:.l A ill 0: ~ 
ENG LISH- Cont. 
232 (I.) Sun'ey Eng. Literature .... 3 9 :00 T Th S Admlnls , 9 Bradley 
232 (2) Survey Eng. Literature .... 3 1 :00 l\!WF Admlnls. ~ Banks 282 Argumen ts. a nd De bate .. 2 1l :00 TTh Admlnls . Banks 
341 Survey Amer. Li te t'ul.ut'e_ 3 2:00 ~f\VF Adminls. 11 Robinson 
342 Survey Amer, Li terature .. 3 10: 00 TThS Admlnls. 11 Robinson 
350 \Vortd Lite ra ture .............. 3 8:00 1\1\""" Admlnls. 8 Humphrey 
438 Roma nticis m ... " .................. 3 3:00 !\tW,," Admlnis. 9 Bradley 
'lSI Cr eative " ' rili ng ............ .. 2 2:00 MW Adminls. 8 Humllhr'ey 
LIBRARY SCIENCE 
186 (1 ) Libra ry Science ....... ...... 1 2:00 'fTh Library !\forrls 
186 ( 2) Li bra r y SCience .. ... .... 1 3:00 1'1'h Li bra ry Morri s 
I GEOGRAPI-IY 
I 
100 (1) Princ iples or Geography 3 8: 00 TTh S SCie nce 201 Wilkes 
100 (2) Principles ot Geogl'a phy .. 3 9:00 l\IWF Science 217 Braun 
100 (3) Pl'ln clples of Geog raphy .. 3 J :00 1I .. IWF Science 217 Bl'aun 
243 Geog. of North Ame ri ca .. 3 9:00 T1'II S SCie nce 211 Braun 
247 Geog. of L atin Am erica .. 3 8:00 MW .. " Scie nce 201 \Vil kes 
331 Geogrn phy ot Europe ... 3 9:00 MWl" Scie nce 201 \Vil kes 
380 Fie ld Geography ... 3 3: 00 MW~' Science 211 Braun 
4GO "llstorl ca ! G og raphica l 
-
3 2:00 :\1\Vl!" Sc ience 201 WlIkes 
HISTORY 
131 (1 ) Hls Lor'y or Civilization .... 3 9:00 1'1'IIS Adm lnls. 16 PeraU 
131 (2) Hlslory of Civll izu tioll .... 3 8:00 MWF Admlnls. 16 Perntt 
l:l2 His tory of Civilization .... 3 11:00 MWF Admlnls. 16 Pel'alt 
241 (1 ) U. S. History .. . ..... . .. 3 8:00 I\IW ...... Admlnfs . 11 Senrr 
241 (2) U. S. History ............. ... 3 9:00 ~IW~' Admlnls. 11 Senft 
242 (1) U. S. History ..................... 3 11 :00 MWF Admlnls. 17 Sentt 
242 (2) U. S. Histo r y . ............... :l 9: 00 1'ThS Admlnls. 17 Senff 
331 Modern Europe ... ....... .... 3 8 :00 TThS Admillis. 16 P erau 
445 Hist. of U. S. (1815- 1936) 3 11 :00 TTh S Admlnis. 16 l
'
eratt 
446 U. S. Fore ign Rela t ions .... 3 1 :00 MWI!" Admilli s. 17 Senlt 
POLITI CAL SCI E-NCE 
141 ( I ) Proble ms of Cltl7.Cll s h lp 3 8:00 ' I'ThS Adm ln ls. 18 H oltzclaw 
Hl (2) Proble ms of Cltlzenshill .. 3 10:00 1'1'hS Admlllis . 18 Holtzclaw 
2<11 Am erican Governme nt ... 3 2:00 MWl" Admln ls. 18 Holtzclaw 
343 Poli t ica l P a rti es ......... ' ...... 3 3 :00 MWl" Admlnls. 18 Holtzclaw 
344 Kentucky Gove rnme nt ...... 2 1:00 1'Th Adm lnis . 18 H oltzclaw 
I-IO~IE E:CONOMI CS 
I 
131 E le lll . Nutrition .nd 
F ood Prellaratiolt ....... .. 3 8:0()" 9:50 TThS SCie nce 415 Hall 
141 Elem. Dressmaking a nd 
Cos. Des. .. ......... 3 1:00- 2:50 ~'tWF Scien ce 401 Hall 
143 Textiles .................................. 2 10:00 1'Th Science 401 Hall 
or 
244 Se lection a nd Car e of 




























SCHEDULE O F CLASSES FOR THE FIRST SEMESTER 1937·38-Contlnued 
Subject 
HOM E ECONOM.- Conl. 
I-louse FUnllshlng and 
Equipment ........ . ............ 3 
Soc, and Econ. PI'obs. 01: 
F tunlly ...... _ ...... _ ....... ___ ...... 2 
Mate rial s and Methods for 
Teaching Home ~c. in 
Second. Schools .... _._. ..... 3 
ISDUS1'RIAL ARTS 
Elem. Mechanical Draw. _. 3 
Elem . 'Voodlurning 2 
General \Voodwork ___ ...... _. 3 
Adv. Mechanical Dl'awing 3 




Beginning French ......... _ 3 
Inlcl'nledlale French 3 
The Teaching ot Fl'ench ._ 3 
German 
IBeglnnlng German _ ...... 3 
\lntermedi3le German . __ .. 3 
\ MA1'HEl\IA1'ICS 
(I) ITenchers Arithmetic: ...... _. 3 
(2) Teache rs Arithmetic ........ ;1 
T1'igonometry ................. _._ 5 
College Algebra .. _ ............... 3 
College Algebra ............ __ .. _ 5 
Analytical Geomell'Y ...... _. 5 
Differential Calculus .... 5 
Theory ot Equations ........ 3 
1 
PHYSICS 
IPhys lcal Science .. ............ _. 3 
IElementary Physics _. ___ ... _. 5 Leclure and Recitation Labol'ulory 
IE lemenlary Physics .... _ ..... 5 Lecture and Recilallon 
I 
Laboratory 
General PhYSics .... .... ....... 5 
LectUre and Recilation 
1 
Laboratory 
Kill ttc Theory _ ............ _.... 3 
I 













































8:00 1)01 IV !" 
7:00- 8:.0IT1'h 






































403 H a ll 
403 Hall 

















210 Wine land 







SCHE D ULE OF C L ASSES FOR THE F IR ST SEMESTER 1937·38-Continued 
" 
"" 
!l ~,Q Subject :a 










12 t School Music r .......... 2 8:00 l\'I\VF' 
121 (2)lPub. School Music I ........ _. 2 9:00 MIVP 
121 (3) Pub. School lVluslc I ..... _ ... , 2 J I: 00 MWP 
122 Pub, School !\1ul; lc II ........ 2 2:00 MWF 
J 31 S ighl Singing I ........ ------.. 1 9:00 )'IW'~" 
141 Harmony I ...... --.. -._ ....... --._. 3 1l:00 MWF 
23l Sight Singing II I . --.... .--.. 1 11:00 MW~' 
24 .1 Hal'mony III ......... ' ....... -- .. 3 9:00 :\1\VP 
26 1 Hist. and Appreciation I .. 2 1:00 l ~rwE' 47 5 H. S. )fat ria l a nd l\·lelhs. 3 9:00 MIVF 
Individual les80ns III instruments and voice may 
Day with Lho r8sllec llve instructors: 
Band Instruments ........... -
Orchestral Stringed 
In struments ...................... 
Plano ...................... -- ........... -
Voice ................... --_ .............. 
Rehearsal times or the various ensembles: 
College Orches tra: jo"'ull Re hearsal ... ........ -
String Section ... .. - ..... 
'Vind Seellon .............. 
Junlo)' Orc hes tra ... •••••••• 0< • 
ISenior Band ............... _ ...... . 
Junior Band 
Sec tional Rehearsals ._ .... 
Stephen jo"'os te r UllorllM _. 





















The above reheul'suls und tbe followi ng inst ruction 
abae l'vaUcll by hltel'esled students; 
!Ele mentary Graties ............ S::Ht- 9:"1()!TTh 
\s eCOll tiary Choruses .......... 9: 20-10: 10 TTh 
HEAL'I'f-J AND PHYSr· 
CAL EDUCATION 
(Classes for 80th Men 
and Women ) 
104. (1) Personal Hygiene ..... 2 
104 (2) Persooal Hygiene ... _. __ ...... 2 
120 (1) Games for Elem. School .. 2 
120 (2) Games for Elem. Sehool .. 2 
134. Elem. Tap Dancing .......... 1 
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F ie lds H. 3 Horton 
Fields ]-I . 3 Dnvls 
Fie lds H. 3 Davis 
Fie lds H , 3 HOI·ton 
F'lelds H. 5 George 
j.'ields H . 1 Riggs 
Fields H . 5 George 
Fields H. 1 Riggs 
Fields H. 3 liol'tOIl 
Fields H . 4 Horton 
arr:lngeti on Registration 
I George 
I 







Autlltor lu lll George 
AutlltOl'lum George 
Various rooms tutd inatrs. 
Audltoriullt IHOI'tOIl 
Alldlto l'iullI HorLon 
I I 









Admillis. 1105 r;autiill 
Gymnasium Miller 
Gymnasi um Laughlin 
Aux. Gymo. Troemel 
Aux. Gymn. Troemel 
I 
SCHED U L E OF C LASSES FOR T HE FIRST SEMEST ER 1937-3&-Contlnued 
Subject 
HEALTH AND PHYSI· 
CAL EDUCA.- Conl. 
(C lasses tor Both Men 
nud Women- Cont. 
137 (1) Socinl Dancing ................. .) 1 
137 (2) Social Dancing ....... .. .. 1 
138 RhyUlInic AcUvlties . .. ..... 1 
204 Proble ms In Comm. Hyg... 2 
206 Community Recreation .... 2 
425 Integration of Hygiene 
i n Grades .................... 2 
( For Wom en On ly) 
111 F all and Winter Spor ts .. 1 
114 Moderate Activities .......... 1 
115 E lementar y T ennis 1 
] 17 g lementary Swimming .... 1 
118 lu ten nediate Swimming .. 1 
119 Advanced Swimming ..... 1 
132 }<'undamen. of Move ment 2 
231 Natural Dancing ............... 1 
( For Men Onl y) 
111M F'all and Winter S)mrts . 1 
114M Moderate Activities ... 1 
115M Intermediate Tennis .... 1 
117i\f(D E lementary Swimm ing .... 1 
117M(2) Elementary Swimming ...... 1 
118M Intennedlate Swimmi ng .. 1 
J t 91' .. 1 Advanced Swimming ........ 1 
J 21M Forma! Gym nastics ......... ... 2 
132M Fundamen. of )fovcmellt 2 
203M Flrsl Aid ...... ........................ 2 
207M Baske tball Theory nnd 
P ractice ...... _. .............. .... 2 
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MIV 











M W b' 
TTh F 
MW 
Aux. Gymn, T t'oemel 
Aux. Gymn. T l'oemel 
Gymnasium Caudill 
Admlnls. 1105 'I'1'oemel 
Aux. Gymn. Troemel 

















Aux. Gym n. 


























BRECKINRIDGE TRAINING SCHOOL 
High School Departme nt 
CI35S Schedule 
First Semes ter 1937·38 
Cou rso 
Number Subject Credit Hour Instru ctor 
I ENGLISH 
III Nimh Grad English 
25 T enth Grade 8n~lish 
35 Eleventh Grade English 
47 Twelrth Gl'ade English 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
II First Yeal' Latin .... 
21 Second Year Lalln ... .. .... -.. -.-.... 
31 First Year French .... .................. 
41 Second Yenl' French .. ...... .. .... - ....... 
HISTORY AND SOCIAL SCIENCE 
iII Ninth Gl'ade Socia l Science .. , .............. . 
21 World l-listOI'Y ...... _,_ .... ................. . 
31 United Stales History _.' ..................... . 
36 H islo.'y or I'Jngiand ............... . 
41 Problems of Del1locJ'a('Y ......... . 
44 Economics ............... . 
INDUS TR IAL ART 
21 Elementary ~l echanlc81 Dl'awing 
1h 1:00 De nney 
* 11: 10 Denney 
* 8: 25 S parks 
'h 10: 15 Denney 
'"' 
8:25 Min ish 
'h 2:50 M illish 
'h 1:00 ;\1i Il1 811 
'6 11 :10 Minish 
'h 11 :10 Spn"ks 
Jh 8:25 Young 
~ 2:50 Young 
Jf'~ 11 : 10 Young 
1f: 10: 15 Young 
Y.! 1: 55 Young 
Mays 


















MATH EM ATICS 
ElemenU1 1'Y Algeb ra .. 
Plane Geometry ..... . ...... 
Arith metic ........... _. 
SCIENCE 
Mays 
1h 2 50 l\fool'e 
lh ]0 15 Moore 
1h 11 10 Moore 
General Science 
Biology 
..................................... 'h 8 25 Catlett 
2 50 Catl et.L 
PhySiology .............. ... .. 
28 
'h 
1 55 (2 days) 
10 15 Catlelt 
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